
HLOMEL DYNAMITES 
A SLUGGISH LIVER 

OklMwl Mil Tf* 
111 IT 1 acta Ilk* dyaamlta OB * »luf 
giak llw. WlM mIomI enm- >«« 

anlwt with aour bile It eraa*aa into it, 
aauaing cramping aad naua*. 

It TOW I,A bilious, ha^4arhy, eonatl- 

t*t*l and all kmwkad <*it. Juat go to 

rour ilruggiat aad gat A 50 coat iwttla 
W IMaa i f.l»»r Tom, which la a harm- 

hu «Y**»bu auBattyfcto for ilM»wimi 
Tak« a tpoonful and Mil 

a't atart yWylliir and atraighta* 
jtx. up bwttar add quicker than naatj 

mal and without making you airk. 

jwu Juat go haA aad get your nan. 
If you take ealoaaai today you'll ha 

akk and nauaeatcd tomorrow; haljaa, 
it nay aallvato you, while If you tako 

•atlaoa'a Llrcr Toaa you will waka up 
fcailng great, full of ambitloa aad raady 
to work or play. It'a harmlaaa, plaaa- 
aat aad aaia to (Ira to ohlldraa; Ik4f 

Five Hundred University Men 

Will Enlist. 

Frir hundred student* showed their 

ittorewt in practical preparedness for 
ear at the University of North Caro- 
Ina last week by coming out to the 
Urst military drill held in old f'om- 

Hoih Hall of the University. The 

krge number was a little unexpected, 
rt in now practically certain that at 

ta.st 500 men will enlist for the train- 

*ig at an early date, and the drill will 
be carried on out of doors, with ex- 

perienced officers in charge. Effort* 
are being made to secure an adequate 
a umber of guns from the government. 

Tlit. patriotism of the alumni is 

jpst as pronounced as that of the 
•tudent body, as shown by the imme- 
diate replies to the queries sent out 
*y the intelligence Buieau of the Uni- 
versity. These are being classified 
and /iled by the committee as rapidly 
as possible. Alumni from 20 to <>8 

years of age have enrolled and stated 
tfieir special qualification!. 
As this census has been the first of 

its kind to be held in the State it is 

signifies that it shows the typical 
North Carolina patriotism in the 

fieaent crisis. Everyone has offered 
lim««if as ready to be called on and 
iphold past traditions. 

Mount Airy Iron Works 
Foundry and Machine Shop 

Repair Work a Specialty 

A large variety of castings n stock 
sthers mai|e to <?rd«r. 

X D. MI NICK. 
*t. Airy. N. ft., Aug. 26. 1816. 

irg Here I 
Cosne In 

and See Itl 

The NEW "3 

Z" Fairbanks- 
Morse 

FARM ENGINE 
Economicsl — Simple — 
Light Weight —Substantial 
Fool-Prooi Construction — 

Gun Barrel Cylinder Bore 
— Leak-proof Compression. 

BUILT-IN 
MAGNETO 

IH. P.-$74.50 «H. P..*129.50 
All P. 0. B. Factory 

- 
Mors Thsn,Rstsd Power 

and s Wonder at tbs Pries" 

These engines will burn the 

(fade of Kerosene Oil. 

T. J. SMITHWICK 

*39= 
IK H. P. 

GRAPHIC STORY OT INK 

GERMAN INVASION. 

Prieat of Vij i ii Um to 

From • luff Cnrri.piii<iat of tha 

Auociatod Prw Britiak Hwdquartora 
in Franc*. March M.—1M* la tha 

•lory of tha prtart «f Voyannaa, who 
«tood today in tha shadow of tha still 

i hot walla of hi* church, which had 

ba*n aat alight by tha Gartnan* tha day 
thay slippad away from thia plain lit* 
tla villa** parchad abova tha vallay of 
tha Summ*. Klaahaa of paaaionato 
protaat minglad with a »pirtt of proud 
rexignation in hia raeital of tha Ufa at 
Voyannaa during tha two and a half 
yaam of (jsrman control. Looking 
through fiald glaaaaa from th* loft of 

hia prenbytory laat Monday tha priaat 
who w*« also acting mayor, aaw four 

khaki-clad hornaman on th«*road and 

knnw that tha (iermaha had gona and 

British rtrfiaf was at hand. 
A few minute* latei a French caval- 

ry patrol appeared and the allien had 
formed a new link in the pumuit of 
the common foe. Today the booming 
of the gun in thin pursuit rould be 

heard over a *t retch of HO battle mile*. 
The cure told how a few narrow 

war* in the earth, known aa German 

trenche*, ribbon* of barbed wire be- 

hind themapd a hit of *hell-tom waste 
railed "no iftan1* land" had iaolated a 
Miction of the French people from their 
country u» effectually an if they hail 
been nuddeSTy transplanted to another 
hemisphere. He told how in Voyenne* 
women, children and old men lived and 
toiled for the invader* in utter ignor- 
ance of what wa? going on in the 

worid uliout them. They were told 

long ago that their beautiful Pari* wan 
to fnll within a week and would be pil- 
laged and burned. 

Later they were told "Pari* i* dead," 
and the German* added innult to in- 

jury, the old prie*t exclaimed, by pro- 
nouncing it "Pari*" instead of "Paree." 

Asked if the people suffered much, 
the cure replied: 

.\n, ye*. uur iooa uta noi lasi 

long. Then we had to work for the 
Germans and take what they leave us. 
Sometime* it wan so had that even the 
cat* refused to eat. Then the Ameri- 
cans be^an to feed us, and that saved 
thousands of lives. Our people are 
very grateful. 
"But let us not dwell on the physical 

side today, but speak of the mental 
and moral anguish we endured, for it 
seemed like the span of a hundred 
years. It has left us all but imbecilic. 
I scarce can keep my vagrant thoughts 
together." 

Last Sunday when early mass was 
over, the German commandant at Voy- 
enne* appeared at the church with a 

party of soldiers hearing petrol cans, 
he bluntly told the priest that he was 
tired of the war and. as one means of 
bringing the end neare.% he was *oing 
t burn the rhurih. 
The priest thought it was a cruel 

jest, until he was escorted to his house 
and held prisoner there. Hp was com- 
pelled to look on impotently while thn 
inflammable liquid was sprayed alxmt 
and the torch applied in a dozen 
places. Of all the ancient interior, 
only the wooden cricifix against the 
altar wall, by some strange freak, 
escaped th" flames. 

Late at night the Germans rode 

uway. Not another building in all 

Voyennes was touched. 
"But," said the old priest, "I lived 

to see the German spirit break, from 
the unspeakable airogance of their 
first onslought and threat toward the 
parish, until a few days ago an officer 
met me in the street and said: "Father 
we are lost. I have done much in this 
war that rests heavily on my consci- 
ence, but I have done it under orders. 
I dare not disobey." 

"I told him that he surely would be 
ab*olved. for he was not to blame. 
There were others of higher station 
who must make answer to their God."* 
"When the Germans fint came, the 

commander sought me and said that 
the people of Voyennes had fired on 
his troops and that reparation would 
be demanded. It was the same old 
story, and I told him it was a lie; that 
we had no arms; that if shots were 
fired it was done by Germans as an 
excuse to make us suffer. The com- 
mander did not carry out hi* threat. 
"We have had many commander* 

since then and, on* -ml all, they have 
ruled their men with a discipline of 
iron. Some of the officers treated 
their subordinates like dogs; they said 
the men were their slave*, a* the 
French would be. I saw an officer one 
day, without reason whatever, cuff his 
orderly *o hard that the man's eye was 
black for a week. The soldier'* only 
reply was to click his heels together 
and come to salute. 
"Some of the villager* asked the 

men why they submitted to such treat- 
ment. They replied that they were 

helpless now as part of a military 
machiric, hut when tb- war was over 
their time would come. For a long 
time now the Germnn soldiers have 
had no coffee and their rations have 
been growing l»a* and <e«*. I tell you 

* with all solemnity that when tha war 

|i* ended thera will be reckoning and 

-nu 
Lhe mm before I ha last ntn spent IB 

y< ura li A iMnra aad married an 

American girl. Ha had tasted the Joya 
oi liberty In » fraa country and Ma 

avary act. aa natter how atem, waa 
tour had with kindnaaa. Ha i 

much. For two yaara and I 

hava boon oat of tha world and prob- 
ably will no*ar catch up. 
"Tha Qarwana distributed a pa par 

thay printed, callad tha Gaxette daa 

Ardennsa, but wo would not raad Ita 

extravagant falaahooda and aceusati- 

ons againat our country. Ona day wa 
obtained a French pa par. Wa know 

than that Part* had not fallen and 
would not fall. Wa knew tha glory 
of Varriun. Of America wo know only 
that Roneovalt waa urging tha great 
nation to coma in. 
"We knaw laat autumn of the bat- 

tle* of the .Somme, for we aaw wound- 
ed Germans coming back until the 
roada seemed rhoaked with mangled 
men. We aaw other thousands going 
back to the trenches after a brief reat 
and heard them cry out: 'Jesua hava 

mercy! Jesua save us!" 
"We heard wounded men tell of the 

maddening fire of the British and 
French guns and we heard the tumult 
of thitse guns ourselves. Our «itua- 

tion too, was maddening,— we whri 

could only be saved hy our brother*' 
devastation of our lieautiful France. 

"Many of our girls were taken from 
time to time. Now all women able to 
work and have no children dependent 
on them have been carried away .slaves 
to Germany. We pray that they suf- 
fer no sadder fate." 

KAISER OWNS MILLIONS 

HERE. 

Government May Probably 
Take Over hi* Holdings in 

Case of War. 

Washington, March 30.—Ten mil- 

lion dollars worth of United State* 
stocks are owned by the kaiser and 
members of his family and may be 

confiscated by the United States gov- 
ernment in case of war. 

Facts just made public indicate 
Wilhelm's concern over reaffirmation 
of treaties guaranteeing Germans' 

personal property against seizure may 
have been caused by personal rather 
than national reasons. 

The kaiser is one of the greatest 
of American property owners. He 
had a fancy for railway securities. 

When the war began he is said to 

have possessed $4,000,000 in stocks 

and bonds of the Sante Fe, Union 

and Southern Pacific, and other West- 
ern lines. 
These shares were held in the name 

of dummies or German brokage 
houses in New York. 

The kaiserin herself holds half a 
million in American securities. Prince 

Henry while in this country is said toj 
have made investment for himself 
totalling several millions. 
There is evidence that agents of the 

kaiser have made stock market 

clean-ups on strength of advance in- 

formation from Berlin. 
The kaiser is said to have large 

land holdings in America, much more 
valuable now than when bought 20 

years ago. 
He i part owner of the North Ger- 

man Lloyd and Hamburg-American 
lines, which have $20,000,000 in ships 
tied up in American ports. Without 
these ships, re-establishment of Ger- 
man commerce after the war would be 

hampered. 
The kai9er ii the majority owner of 

a silk mill in Paterson, N. J., which by 
the way, was shown by the commission 
on industrial relations to pay the low- 
est wages and con iel the worst work- 
ing conditions in t< t district. 
As a stockholder in a Chicago 

packing company, the kaiser is re- 

puted to have piled up wealth at the 
expense of the allies and the Ameri- 
can republic. 

It is rumored the federal govern- 
ment is investigating the extent of 

Wilhelm's holdings, with the idea that 
if the government should not confis- 
cate property of individual German 
citizens, exception should be made in 
the kaiser's case, on the gronn»» that 
his autocratic relations to the govern- 
ment make 'his holdings, in effect, the 
property of the German state. 

This property, if confiscated, would 
be converted into the United States 
federal treasury. 

FOR SALE. 

SI s acreo of land. beinir a nice home 
and truckfarm on Lovill* creek fi milea 

North of Mount Airy, N. C., being in 
the edge of Va., on public road. Mail 
box in yard. About 12 acre* creek 
bottom, water power corn mill, 6 room 

dwelling, feed ham and other "out 
building*. Orchard, Telephone central 
that pay* $100.00 per year. 

Will nell with, or without mill and 

telephone central »« purchaser wiohe*. 
Terms of payment* easy. 

Writ* or tee C. C. Weitmoreland. 
Mt. Airy N. C , Route 5. 

3-22-4t. 
I 
I nimn** 'iil' .ifiAtnMiflMMBKMBIUI llhliniM H i faKAJtl 

LEGAL LAND ADVERTISEMENTS 
None!. 

By virtu* of th* power contained In 
• <leer) of truat «x«ruttd to me by A. 
M. Kay ami wif*, L. C. K*y, and duly 
racardad la Um oMIn of tUrlaUr of 
Deads for Surry County, N. C_ In 
Trust D**d book No. 81 pay* 102, I 
will offar for sal* at pul.lir auction, 
to the highest bidder fur eaah, at Um 
court houM door in Dobaon on Um 

Mk, day of April 1»17, at 1 o'clock 

P. M.. U>« following real estate lying 
and being In Dobaon Townahip, Surry 
County, N. C., adjoining tha land* of 

WiUon Kay, La* Briirti* and otham: 
Rtgliiiiini at a aourwood Laa Brintla'a 
curnar, runa North 16 clu. to a stake 
in Wilaon Key'a Una, thane• Waat with 
hia Una to nis corn or, thence .South 
with his line to a hickory balow tha 
road Im Brintle'a corner, thence Kant 
with hia Una l'JS cha. to tli* begin- 
ning containing 30 acres mora or laaa. 

Si>le mada to aatiafy a debt of 1278.- 
00 due and unpaid on aaid daad of 
truat with coat of aale to add. 
This tha 5th day of March 1017. 

W. M. Jackson, Truat**. 

ADMINISTRATOR# NOTICE. 
North Carolina, Sarr^T^iounty. In 

Superior Cout, before the clerk. 
I. W. Barber, Administrator of Sal- 

lie McCee v» Matt Stone and wife 
Mary J. Stone and Charlie McCee. 
To Mutt Store and wife, Mary J. 

Stone and Charlie McCee: 
You are hereby notified that action 

has been commenced in the Superior 
Court of Surry County, before the 
Clerk, the summons in which action in 
returnable April 11th. 1917, the said 
action t>«*ir><- brought by I. W. Harber, 
Administrator of Sallm Mc(jue, asking 
for a »alu of lan^" to make asset! to 

pay debt 4; the petition in which pro- 
ceeding in now on file in the office of 
the Clerk of the Superior Court of 
Surry County. 
You and each of you are, therefore, 

notified to appear before the under- 
pinned Clerk or the Superior Court, at 
hiii office in Dobson, N. C„ and answer 
or demur to the petition on or before 
the said 11th day of April 1917, or the 
relief prayed for will be granted. 

Witness my hand, this March 12th 
11*17. 

J. A. Jackson, Clerk Superior Court. 

NOTICE. 

By virtue of an order of the Superi- 
or Court made by the Clerk and ap- 
proved by the Judge, I will offer for 
ule at £>ublic auction, on the premiaea 
near 5p>unt Airy, North Carolina, on 

/Monday. April 9th, 1917 
the Allowing real estate, to-wit: 
A certain parcel of land, adjoining 

the lands of J. B. Dunnagan, C. W. 
Taylor and others. The land will be 
nold in lots and, also, in parcels, the 
highest bids being reported to the 
court. Terms of sale one-half cash, 
balance in six months. Bond with ap- 
proved security required for the de- 
ferred payments. 

This February 19th, 1917. 
R. J. Calloway. 

NOTICE. 
Under an order of re-sale made by 

the Cleric of the Superior Court, made 
in the special proceedings pending; be- 
fore said Clerk wherein C. B. Hutchins 
am) wife are plaintiffs, and Wilson 
Mitchell and others are defendants. I 
will sell to the highest bidder at public 
auction at the Court House Door in 
the town of Dobson on the 

23rd. day of April, 1917 at 1:30 

o'clock p. m. a tract of land four miles 
West of Dobson on the I,ow Gap road, 
adjoining the lands of Hubbard Hod- 
ges, Chas. Jarvis and others, beginning 
on pointers, John L. Worth's corner 
and runs west with his line 16 chains 
and 85 links to a stake; N 29 chains 
50 links to • stake and pointers; East 
8 chains to post oak; South 84 degrees 
East 10 chains 45 links to an old road; 
thence with the road South 9 chains 
34 links; thence South 11 degrees West 
7 chains 30 links to where tlie line 
crosses White Dirt, South to the begin- 
ning, containing 61% acres more or 

less. 
Sale made for partition. Terms of 

sale one third cash, one-third in 12 

months, and balance in 18 months. 
Bonds with approved security required 
for deferred payments. 
The land was sold once under an 

order of the court, but an advanced 
bid was made and the Court ordered a 
re-sale. 

J. E. Carter, Commissioner. 

NOTICE. 

By virtue of a Deed of Trust execut- 
ed to me by W. G. Angell, dated the 7 
day of August 1915, given to secure 
the payment of two notes of four 
hundred and fifty ($460.) dollars each, 
maturing January 1st. 1916, and Jan- 
uary 1st. 1917, said Deed of Trust be- 
ing registered in Book No. 55 Page 
No. Ill, Records of Deeds of Trust of 
Surry County, default having been 
made in the payment of said notes 
executed to W. J. Byerly, on applica- 
tion of the holder of said notes, 1 will 
sell for cash to the highest bidder, on 

April 1.1th, 1917 at 12 o'clock M.. 
the following real estate, to-wit; lying 
and being in Surry County, Nortn 
Carolina, adjoining the lands of C. W. 
Simmons, w. C. Doby, Isaac Vernon 
and others and bounded as follows, to- 
wit: Heginning at a rock and pointers 
W. C. Doby'a corner; thence Kast 20 
chains to a stake and pointers; thence 
South 24.84 chains to a stake and 
pointers old line; thence West 10\i 
chains to a plark gum, old comer; 
thence South 2.30 chains to a stake 
and pointers; thence West 8.73 chains 
to a Chentnut Oak, C. W. Simmons' 
corner; thence South 2.71 chains to 
stake and pointers In ol.l line; thence 
West H.71 chains to a stake and point- 
ers in old line; thence North to the 
beginning, containing sixty acres, 
in^re or le«s. 

Sale made to raM.*fjr *ald debt, in- 
terest and cost. 
Thia March 13th. W17. 

J. H. Folftr, Trust**. 

V. 
' • 

.. ih&t,.. - 
, 

> 

NOTICE. 

By virtu* of aa order of the Super- 
ior Court at Sorry County a* eaauaia- 
uunar, I will Mil at public auction 
the premiaea on 

Htlwilf the Mth. dajr of April 1*17. 

at on* o'clock P. M. tha following raal 
eatate lying in Hurry County, N. C., 
being a part of the laixU belonging to 
th* aetata of J. H. ntkini deed. which 
la included in tha widow* dower. Tha 
flrat to ba aold ia 8 a>"rea on the South 
Eaat aide of naid lar.d. a<ijoining tha 
land* of J. W. Harbour, J. T7 noly- 
fleld, Will White and others, than auch 
other lota of the dower aa tha widow 
may deai^nate. Tha widow agree* 
that aaid land may ba aold and that 
tha aame ia releaaeri of any claim of 
dower and the purchaser get a good 
title. Sufficient amount will ho aold 
to pay tha remainder of the dabta and 
coat of adminiatration ugainat the ae- 
tata of aaid J. H. Atlcina. Term* of 
aala, one half caah on confirmation 

of tha aala ami tha remainder to ba due 
the let, day of Decrm?>er, 1017, with 
note nnd approved security. Thia the 
22nd. day of March 1917.' 

R. N. Marion. CommiaaionlH'. 

Bond SALE. 
On Saturday 21st, day of April 1917 

at 1 o'clock P. M„ in the office of 
Carter A farter, ir Mount Airy, Sur- 
ry County, North Carolina. Thirty- 
five Hundred dollar* ($3500.00) of 
I.ong Hill Township Good Road* ('upon 
bond* of the denomination of One 
Thousand Dollars, hearing five per 
rent interest payable semi-annuallly, 
running thirty year*, will be offered 
for sale at public auction. Sealed 
bids will be received, any and all may 
lie rejected. Kive Hundred Dollars 
certified check required to accompany 
all bids. 
For further Information write 

Carter * Carter. Mount Airy, N. C. 
Thin March 22nd., 1917. 

D. B. Need ham, Chairman. 

COMMISSIONERS SALE. 

By virtue of the power conferred up- 
on me by an order of the Clerk of The 
Superior Court of Surry Co., in the 
cane of J. M. Fulton A W. McKinney 
against Dave Payne, I will sell to the 
highest bidder for cash, on 

Saturday the 5th day of May, 1917 
at 1 o'clock P. M. in front of the Fir*t 
National Bank of Mt. Airy, the fol- 

lowing Real Estate, to-wit: Begin- 
ning on the cpmer near the old house 
in J. Gilmer Korner* line, and on 
South side of road and run* South 3 
degree* Went 330 feet to corner be- 
tween Babe Paynes lot ai.d Pleas 
Paynes, North 87 degree* Wert 23.30 
chains on dividing line between Plaas 
Payne & Babe Paynes North 616 de- 
green West 12.20 chains up the branch 
to beginning containing 13.86 acres 
more or leu*. 
Term* of sale one-third cash, one- 

half in *ix month*, and balance in 
twelve months, the amount due about 
$400 with interest and cost. 
March 22nd„ 1917. 

W. F. Carter, Commissioner. 

nirrict; 

By virtue of the power contained in 
a deed of trust executed to me. and 
recorded in book 52 page 310, by N. A. 
Cwk and wife, M. F. Took, on appli- 
cation of the holder of the note. I will 
sell to the highenl bidder in front of 
the First National Ban'; n 

Saturday the 5th, day of May, 1917, 

at one o'clock P. M. the following 
described real estate to-wit: Adjoining 
the lands of Sam Cook, ilob i.aw and 
Ben McRnberts, and u.heis aii l bound- 
ed as follows: Beginning at a black 
Gum on the Fast sid^ <1 Ridge road, 
runs 2% degree - '"'e-tt 3C'£ chains to 
a stake near a hollow: thence North 
87 H degrees Went 5 chains to a 
white oak near a branch; thence North 
5% degrees We t ten and one half 
chains to a cheatnut oak stump on the 
•iast side of branch; thence North 77 
degrees West 29 chains to a stake in 
J. E. Cook's line; thence North 7 "4 
degrees East 18 and three-fifths chs. 
to Love's old comer; thence South 87 H 
degrees East 1 Vj chains to a Chestnut 
oak; thence North 24% degrees East 
8 chains to a stump,' McRobert's line 
thence North 77 degrees East 50 links 
to Love's line; thence South 87 H de- 

Srees 
East 13 chains to a stake; thence 

outh 62 H degrees East five chains 
to a stake; thence North 82% degrees 
East 1.18 chains to a stake on the 
North side of hollow; thence South 6 
degrees West up the hollow 6.83 chs. 
to a stake at the head of the hollow; 
thence South 40 degrees West 2.65 chs. 
to a white oak stump on the side of 
the road; thence South 4 and one- 

eighth degrcei East seven one-hun- 
dred chains to the beginning. Contain- 
ing 96.12 acres, more or less.(Thia in 
all of and the same tract of land con- 
veyed to N. A. Cook 4nd his wife N. F. 
Cook by T. J. Nunn, L .F. Cook, R. L 
Arrington, S. F. Shentlon, T. G. Ar- 
rington, Evelyn Nunn. Martha Cook, 
C. D. Shelton. M. S. Cook and S. J. 
Cook, said deed dated February 19 
1912. 

Sale made to satisfy said debt, the 
accrued interest ana cost of sale. 

This March 29th, <917. 
W. F. Carter, Trustee. 

WEAK, AIUN6 CHILD 
Mad* Strong By Deliciou Vino! 

Lakeport, N. H.—"Our little rirl 8 

yeara of ur *u in a debilitated. run 
down condition and had a rtubboru 

cough ao ahe vat weak and ailing all 
the timo Nothing helped her unti) 
we tried Vinol. Then her appetlt* 
increaaed and ah<« it atrong and well, and 
I wiah other parent* <>( weak, delli-aU 
children" would try Vinol."—Oao. A. 
CotXIKB. 

Thla la berauM Vinol eoataina beef 
and cod llrer peptonea, iron aad 

niaaganaaa pevtwitM and «Iroaro- 
phoephctea which ah* needed. 
1. to. H at Drug Co.. Mount Air/, j 

PIOTKTL 
By virtu* of a iM of treat 

on tha tdi day nf January I'M 4 by 
WUHmb Wilmoih and wif* la tka un- 
daraignad aa tmataa wkirh i* recorded 
In the office at Ragiitrr of Dead* at 
flurry County, Bonk II Pag* 2(M. I 
will aall at public ai.ctkum fur caak at 
th* court house doo in Oofaaon .on 
Saturday t>i- '.th day af May H17t 

at ona o'clock p. m.. the follow ng r»al 
aataU lying in flurry County, M. C. at 
Mountain Park being * Iota lying an 
the North *ida nf Nixon Street and 
haing numbered on Blu* Print of S*c. 
1 Town of Mountain Park no*, aa fol- 
low*: 9, 10, II. 12, 13, 14. 16 and 16, 
each lot being 100 feet front and 2M 
feet deep, ita* Blue Print recorded in 
of fir* or Ragiater of <laad* of dcrnr 
County. Ha la will he made tn satisfy 
a debt vecured by «aid deed of trmt. 
Thm th* 2Bth, day of March 1917. 

W. L. Rear*. Truataa. 

POPULAR EXCURSION TO 

ELKIN FROM MT. AIRY. 

Surry County CommencemMt 
and "Made-in-Ellcin" Day. 
Schedule and round trip fare an fol- 

low*: 
„ t 

Mount Airy, '6:00 a iji., $1.28 
Ararat, 6:20 a. m., % ,.fSt.... $1.25. 
Pilot Mountain, 6:40 a. m., ...11.25 
Pinnacle, 6:56 a. m )1.25 
Dal ton, 7:05 a. m $1.00 
Kins. 7:15 a. m., $1.00 
Rurul Hall, 7:40 a. m $1.00 

Tobaccoville, 7:o0 a. <»., ......41.00 
Donnaha, 8:00 a. m 75 

Shoal*, 8:12 a. nn , 75 

.'iiloam, 8:20 a. m 75 

Rorkford, 8:35, a. a 50 

Cratchfield, 8:50, a. in., ....... .50 

Burch, 9:00 a. m., 25 

Arrive Elkin 9:20 a. m. 

Returning, Special train will [cava 
Elkin at 6:00 p. m. 
Thin i* an excellent opportunity for 

a Spring Outing a: very low coat. 

Everybody go and enjoy it. Child ran 
between the age* of Five and Twalva 

years, One-half fart. 
Tickets should b« purchased from 

the agent before boarding (rain. 
For further information, apply near- 

est Agent of Soutliern Railway or 

write 

S. E. BURGESS, 
Division Passenger Agent. 

Charlotte, N. C. 

Sydnor & Sparger 
Insurance Agents 

MOUNT AIRY, N. C. 

Office :n Merritl Building. 

EASTER EXCURSION. 

To Wukinitoa, D. C., via Sou- 

thern Railway, April 4th, 

1917. 

The Southern Railway system will 

operate low round trip fare excursion 
from North Carolina points to Wash- 

ington. D. C„ Wednesday, April 4th, 
1917. Special train consisting of 

Standard Pullman Sleeping cars and 
high class day coaches to leave Char- 
lotte at 8 P. M., Salisbury »t 9.50, 
P. M., Greensboro at 11.45 P. M., ar- 

riving in Washingtc.1. D. C., at 7.15 
A. M., Thursday, April 5th. 
The following round trip fares will 

apply from stations named below: 
Charlotte $7.50. 

Concord, 17.50. 

Salisbury $7.00. 
Lexington, «... $7.00 
High Point 16.60. 
Greensboro, . 96.00. 
Gastonia 18.00. 
Elkin $7.50. 
Thomasville, $6.75. 
Winston-Salem $7.00 
Durham $6.00. 
Raleigh $6.00. 
Hickory, $7.60. 
Statesville $7.60. 

Morganton, .. L $8.00. 
North Wilkesboro, $7.60. 
Mt. Airy, ...{ $7.60. 
Albemarle $7.00. 
Slier City $6.50. 

Fares from all intermediate points 
on same low basis. 

IV. K«WI H' -VU §vuip *»<•/ •" 

train. Good returning on all regular 
train* except train No. S7, up to and 

including No. SI leaving Washington 
at 7.00 P. M. Sunday night, April 8th. 

Ticket* good for four (4) day* in 

Washington, allowing ampla time for 
aid* trip if deairad. 

Eaater it the ideal time to vi»it ( 
Washington and this excursion offtva 
you an excellent opj-irtunity to maka 
the trip at very an.aM er^enaa. 
Pullman reaarvatiou* muit hi i nde 

in advance. 
For further information, Pullman 

reservation*, etc.. call on any agent M 
the Southern Railway F intern, or t»i it« 

S. r B-rc «. 

Cba> lotla, N. C 

'. 


